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(2009): The effect of yield components on grain yield in different progeny 

types of an F3 maize population– Genetika, Vol. 41, No. 2, 189-198. 
This paper deals with the investigation of S1 and HS progenies 

obtained from an F3 maize population. Those two progeny groups were 
created in 2004, and field trials were carried out in the period 2005-2006 at 
three locations near Aleksinac, Leskovac, and Kruševac, in RCB design. 
After genotypic correlation coefficients were calculated, they were used to 
calculate path coefficients and multiple determination coefficients. Analysis 
of path coefficients showed significant direct effects of the all studied traits 
in both S1 and HS progeny types. In S1 progenies indirect effects were 
significant for the all paths, except for percent of stalk and root lodged 
plants through 1000 grain mass, 1000 grain mass through percent of stalk 
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and root lodged plants, and for 1000 grain mass through number of grain 
rows. The strongest direct effect on grain yield in HS progenies was shown 
by percent of stalk and root lodged plants (0.68**), while number of grains 
per row gave the strongest negative direct effect on grain yield (-0.97**). 
Multiple determination coefficients were significant for the most of 
independent variables’ combinations in both progeny types. Numerous 
combinations composed of just few traits showed joint effects almost equal 
to the one showed by all seven independent variables. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

Besides correlation, which express the level of interconnectedness between 
two traits, path analysis (WRIGHT, 1921; 1923) is also frequently used, and it enables 
better insight in relations that exist between the investigated traits. The existing 
interconnectedness among traits, expressed through correlation coefficients, can be 
divided by path analysis to direct and indirect effects. Path coefficient shows direct 
effect of a trait to the dependent variable, while indirect effect of an independent 
variable through another independent variable is measured by the product of simple 
correlation coefficient between those two variables and direct effect of the trait 
through which selection is done (IVANOVIĆ, 1984). Numerous reports point to the 
effect of grain mass on grain yield as the strongest one (OTTAVIANO and CAMUSSI, 
1981; SINGH et al., 1987; TRIFUNOVIĆ, 1994). It is also possible to calculate joint 
effect of more than one yield component to grain yield, which is expressed by 
multiple determination coefficients (DELETIĆ, 2003; DELETIĆ et al., 2005). Therefore 
the aim of this paper is to give a detailed picture of grain yield dependence on yield 
components. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The object of this study was F3 maize population 2002-30, created in the 

Department of Maize, Institute of Field and Vegetable Crops, Novi Sad. During the 
first year of investigation (2004) about 150 plants of the population were selfed and 
simultaneously crossed with the tester 1491x1496, in order to get parallel S1 and HS 
progenies. After the harvest, 41 progenies of each type (S1 and HS) were selected for 
trials, by random sample method. During the second year (2005) a field trial was set 
in Aleksinac, and during the third year (2006) field trials were carried out in 
Leskovac and Kruševac (total three environments), in random complete block design 
with two replications, where the experimental plot area was 0.7x4.6 m. Number of 
plants per hectare amounted 62,112. After genotypic correlation coefficients were 
calculated, they were used to calculate path coefficients and multiple determination 
coefficients (DELETIĆ, 2003; STOJKOVIĆ, 2007), for the all combinations (from 2x2 to 
7x7) of the independent variables. 
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RESULTS AND DISSCUSSION 
In order to get a better view in correlative interconnectedness between traits 

multiple regression analysis was done and path coefficients were calculated for 
direct and indirect effects (tab. 1 and 2) of independent variables (yield components) 
to the dependent variable (grain yield). Path coefficients calculated by genotypic 
correlation coefficients were significant in S1 progenies for the all direct effects, and 
for almost all indirect effects, except for percent of stalk and root lodged plants 
through 1000 grain mass, 1000 grain mass through percent of stalk and root lodged 
plants, and for 1000 grain mass through number of grain rows. The strongest direct 
effect was shown by plant height (1.85**), while ear height gave the strongest 
negative direct effect on grain yield (-0.74**). 

 
 

Table 1. Analysis of path coefficients for grain yield (dependent variable) and yield 

components (independent variables), calculated on the basis of phenotypic 

correlation coefficients, in HS progenies 

 
 path  path 

Paths coefficient Paths coefficient 
% of lodged plants → grain yield Grain row number → grain yield 

Direct effect p1y 0.65** Direct effect p5y -0.15** 
Through ear height r12py2 0.41** Through % of lodged r51py1 -0.32** 
Through plant height r13py3 -1.35** Through ear height r52py2 -0.30** 
Through ear length r14py4 -0.23** Through plant height r53py3 0.69** 
Through row number r15py5 0.07** Through ear length r54py4 0.07** 
Through grains/row r16py6 -0.12** Through grains/row r56py6 0.15** 
Through 1000 g. mass r17py7 0.01 Through 1000 g. mass r57py7 -0.09** 

Ear height → grain yield Number of grains per row → grain yield 
Direct effect p2y -0.74** Direct effect p6y 0.25** 
Through % of lodged r21py1 -0.36** Through % of lodged r61py1 -0.30** 
Through plant height r23py3 1.58** Through ear height r62py2 -0.23** 
Through ear length r24p4y 0.20** Through plant height r63py3 0.56** 
Through row number r25p5y -0.06** Through ear length r64py4 0.25** 
Through grains/row r26p6y 0.08** Through row number r65py5 -0.04** 
Through 1000 g. mass r27p7y -0.08** Through 1000 g. mass r67py7 0.05** 

Plant height → grain yield 1000 grain mass → grain yield 
Direct effect p3y 1.85** Direct effect p7y -0.26** 
Through % of lodged r31py1 -0.47** Through % of lodged r71py1 -0.02 
Through ear height r32py2 -0.63** Through ear height r72py2 -0.23** 
Through ear length r34py4 0.18** Through plant height r73py3 0.75** 
Through row number r35py5 -0.06** Through ear length r74py4 0.14** 
Through grains/row r36py6 0.08** Through row number r75py5 0.01 
Through 1000 g. mass r37py7 -0.10** Through grains/row r76py6  -0.05** 
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Table 1.continued Analysis of path coefficients for grain yield (dependent variable) and 
yield components (independent variables), calculated on the basis of phenotypic correlation 
coefficients, in HS progenies 

path 
Path 

coefficient   

Ear length → grain yield 
Direct effect p4y 0.42** 
Through % of lodged r41py1 -0.35** 
Through ear height r42py2 -0.35** 
Through plant height r43py3 0.80** 
Through row number r45py5 -0.02* 
Through grains/row r46py6 0.15** 
Through 1000 g. mass 
r47py7 -0.09** 

Multiple determination 
coefficient R2

y1234567 0.999**  
* p<0.05; ** p<0.01. 
 

 
Path coefficients in HS progenies were significant for the all direct effects. 

Unlike S1, in HS progenies path coefficients of indirect effect were not significant 
for plant height through ear height and 1000 grain mass; for ear height through 1000 
grain mass; for ear length through the all traits except number of grains per row; for 
number of grain rows through the all traits except stalk and root lodged plants 
percent; while for 1000 grain mass path coefficients were significant only through 
grain row number, and highly significant through number of grains per row. The 
strongest direct effect on grain yield in HS progenies was shown by percent of stalk 
and root lodged plants (0.68**), while number of grains per row gave the strongest 
negative direct effect on grain yield (-0.97**). 

Multiple regression analysis enables establishing of joint effect on the 
dependent variable shown by many independent variables, by calculating multiple 
determination coefficients. It represents sum of products between path coefficients of 
independent variables and their correlations with the dependent variable. As the aim 
of the study was to establish joint effect of every possible combination of 
independent variables, it was necessary to analyze 120 matrices of correlation 
coefficients (one of 7x7, seven of 6x6, 21 of 5x5, 35 of 4x4, 35 of 3x3, and 21 of 
2x2) for both S1 and HS progenies. This procedure enabled to establish and test joint 
effects shown by every combination of independent variables to grain yield, on the 
basis of correlation coefficients (tab. 3 and 4). 
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Table 2. Analysis of path coefficients for grain yield (dependent variable) and yield 

components (independent variables), calculated on the basis of phenotypic 

correlation coefficients, in HS progenies. 

 
 path  path 

Paths coefficient Paths coefficient 

% of lodged plants → grain yield Grain row number → grain yield 

Direct effect p1y 0.68** Direct effect p5y 0.64** 

Through ear height r12py2 -0.09** Through % of lodged r51py1 -0.04 

Through plant height r13py3 0.26** Through ear height r52py2 -0.03 

Through ear length r14py4 0.06* Through plant height r53py3 0.12 

Through row number r15py5 -0.04 Through ear length r54py4 0.01 

Through grains/row r16py6 -0.79** Through grains/row r56py6 -0.36** 

Through 1000 g. mass r17py7 0.01 Through 1000 g. mass r57py7 -0.07 

Ear height → grain yield Number of grains per row → grain yield 

Direct effect p2y 0.19** Direct effect p6y -0.97** 

Through % of lodged r21py1 -0.33** Through % of lodged r61py1 0.56** 

Through plant height r23py3 0.22** Through ear height r62py2 0.03 

Through ear length r24p4y 0.15** Through plant height r63py3 0.25 

Through row number r25p5y -0.10** Through ear length r64py4 0.20 

Through grains/row r26p6y -0.17** Through row number r65py5 0.13 

Through 1000 g. mass r27p7y 0.05 Through 1000 g. mass r67py7 0.13 

Plant height → grain yield 1000 grain mass → grain yield 

Direct effect p3y 0.37** Direct effect p7y -0.30* 

Through % of lodged r31py1 0.48** Through % of lodged r71py1 -0.01 

Through ear height r32py2 0.11 Through ear height r72py2 -0.03 

Through ear length r34py4 0.37** Through plant height r73py3 -0.02 

Through row number r35py5 0.20** Through ear length r74py4 0.12 

Through grains/row r36py6 -0.64** Through row number r75py5 -0.31* 

Through 1000 g. mass r37py7 0.02 Through grains/row r76py6  0.41** 

Ear length → grain yield 

Direct effect p4y 0.54** 

Through % of lodged r41py1 0.08 

Through ear height r42py2 0.05 

Through plant height r43py3 0.26 

Through row number r45py5 0.01 

Through grains/row r46py6 -0.36** 

Through 1000 g. mass r47py7 -0.07 

Multiple determination 

coefficient R2
y1234567 0.824**   

* p<0.05; ** p<0.01. 
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Table 3. Analysis of multiple determination coefficients, calculated on the basis of phenotypic 

correlation coefficients, in S1 progenies. 

 
Independent variables: 1 - % of lodged plants; 2 – ear height; 3 – plant height; 4 - ear length; 

 5 – grain row number; 6 – number of grains per row; 7 - 1000 grain mass. 
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Table 4. Analysis of multiple determination coefficients, calculated on the basis of phenotypic 
correlation coefficients, in HS progenies. 

 
* p<0.05; ** p<0.01. 
# Independent variables: 1 - % of lodged plants; 2 – ear height; 3 – plant height; 4 - ear length; 
5 – grain row number; 6 – number of grains per row; 7 - 1000 grain mass. 
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In S1 progenies, genotypic coefficients of multiple determination were 
highly significant for the most of investigated combinations of independent 
variables, but the highest one was multiple determination coefficient for the all seven 
independent variables (0.999**), and the same value was shown by combination of 
the all traits except grain row number. There also were lower grade combinations 
showing almost equal effect on grain yield as combination of the all investigated 
traits. Significant negative values of joint effect of yield components to grain yield 
were not found. 

As in S1 progenies, in HS progenies genotypic coefficients of multiple 
determinations were highly significant for the most of investigated combinations of 
independent variables. These coefficients showed a greater variability in HS 
progenies than in S1 ones. Many lower grade joint effects gave high values. Signifi-
cant negative values of yield components joint effect to grain yield were not found. 
 However, it should be mentioned that such large number of significant joint 
effects of yield components to grain yield indicate a complex genetic determination 
of grain yield, which represents a “super trait”, so it was expected that investigated 
traits, showing an obvious influence on grain yield, would also show a significant 
joint effect, even in the cases where direct effects were not significant. That fact 
points to possibility of indirect selection for grain yield through yield components, 
although is usually more convenient to do direct selection for grain yield because it 
is much easier to be measured in field trials. 
 

 
CONCLUSION 

 
On the basis of the presented facts it can be concluded the following: 

• Analysis of path coefficients showed significant direct effects of the all 
studied traits in both S1 and HS progeny types. Indirect effects were 
significant for the most of the paths in S1 progenies and for many paths in 
HS progenies. 

• Multiple determination coefficients were significant for the most of 
independent variables’ combinations in both progeny types. Numerous 
combinations composed of just few traits showed joint effects almost equal 
to the one showed by all seven independent variables. 

• A large number of significant joint effects of yield components to grain 
yield indicate a complex genetic determination of this trait. 
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I z v o d 
 
U radu su ispitivana S1 i HS potomstva dobijena od jedne  F3 populacije kukuruza. 
Nakon stvaranja navedenih potomstava tokom 2004 godine, ogledi su obavljeni u 
periodu 2005-2006 u okolini Aleksinca, Leskovca i Kruševca, po RCBD metodi. 
Nakon izračunavanja koeficijenata genotipskih korelacija, na osnovu njih su 
izračunati koeficijenti putanje i koeficijenti višestruke determinacije. Analiza “path” 
koeficijenata je pokazala značajan direktan uticaj za sva svojstva i kod S1 i HS 
potomstava. Kod S1 potomstava indirektni uticaji bili su značajni za sve osim za 
procenat poleglih i slomljenih biljaka preko mase 1000 zrna, mase 1000 zrna preko 
procenta poleglih i slomljenih biljaka i mase 1000 zrna preko broja redova zrna. 
Najjači direktan uticaj na prinos zrna kod HS potomstava je pokazao procenat 
poleglih i slomljenih biljaka (0,68**), dok je broj zrna u redu ostvario najjači 
negativni direktan uticaj na prinos zrna (-0,97**). Koeficijenti višestruke 
determinacije su bili značajni za većinu kombinacija nezavisno promenljivih kod obe 
grupe potomstava. Veliki broj kobinacija od svega par svojstava je pokazao združeni 
uticaj skoro jednak uticaju svih sedam ispitivanih svojstava. 
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